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Moro Meetings on Co-Oporntivo

Marko* i ii g.

Westminster, Saturday, April 8, nt
2 o'clock-(County Committee Mcet-
l"g.)

Friendship, Monday, April io*li,
nt 8 p. m., nt school building.

Fair Play, Tuesday night, April
11th, at 8 o'clock.
Oakway, Thursday, April 13th, at

8 o'clock p. m., at Woodmen Hall.

D. W. Wat^in8» assistant director
o£ve?tensi9tt:,ol..ClemRPtt.Collfige, has,'
been requested to-speak atr Oakway.
and Fair Play\ and another, speaker
will be requested to speak to the
committeemen Saturday at Westmin¬
ster.

k Enthusiasm Sweeping State.
Enthusiasm for the elTlcient sell¬

ing of cotton on tho Oklahoma or
Texas plan ls sweeping tho State as
the time for the campaign to end ap¬
proaches. In two weeks (Calhoun
county jumped from 3,200 hales
signed to over 10,000 hales. Many

^ other counties have made remarka¬
ble progress recently. Interest with
tho plan of selling grows with the
sttldy of tho plan and accomplish¬
ments of tho co-operative selling
syptem.

No Argument Against System.
There is no sane argument against

tho co-operative system of selling
farm products. There ls every argu¬
ment for it, chief among these being
tho absolute success of co-operative
marketing as demonstrated in Cali¬
fornia among fruits and in Oklahoma
and Texas with cotton. >A debater
nt Georgia State Agricultural Col-

^ lego wrote Theodore H. Price, editor
* of "Commerce and Finance," of New

York, to lind out what arguments
could he used against Ibo formation
of co-operative marketing associa¬
tions for cotton. Mr. I'rioe answered
hy telling the debater that there was
but one side to the question, and that

£> was the affirmative side. Ho further
f stated:

"It is only through co-operation
nnd compromiso (lint civilization
ls advanced, and those who opp'oso
them oppose human progress, I
advise you to decline tim urgtt-
mont."

V Victory Week, April 10-15.
All over the State of Soulh Caro¬

lina commit leemon will bo called up¬
on lo canvass other fanners to se¬
cure additional signatures to ¡be
contract during the coming week.
With many counties far beyond their
minimum quota already, it is ex-

f peeled thiii. great and far-reaching
rosults will be obtained at the close
of Victory Week.
Committeemen of each school dis¬

trict and other Interested signers are
to meet In each cotton-growing coun¬
ty of the Stato on Saturday, April 8,
lo outline plans for tho "gonoral at¬
tack." Thero will be rousing "pep"

I meetings stirring tho hearts of work¬
ers with a great enthusiasm for tho
greatest cause In tho history of cot¬
ton growing. All signors Interested
in launching tho attack for victory
aro asked to glvo hoarty rosponso to
tho call.
Tho man who has dolayod on ac-

^ count of tho live-dollar organization
fee need fear it no longor, for an
agrooment can now ho signed whoro-
by tho only foe that ho will bo called
upon to pay will bo takon out of tho
first sale of the cotton through the
association. Every cotton grower in
tho county should hesitate no longor
in signing tho contract. Every mer-

? chant and banker in the county
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should seo tho splendid results to
bo obtained through such a South-
wide system of soiling, and aid in
every possible way. It has not failed
in the other States. "IT SH Aid. NOT
FAIL" ls our motto.
Tho man wHo does not sign ls

blocking tho path of human progross
and standing In his own light, and
no ono should caro to have lt re¬
corded that he did such a thing.

Georgia, Exceeds Her Quota.
Sunday's Atlanta Journal carries

tho story of the succoss of the sign¬
up for co-operative marketing In
Georgia, the seventh great cotton-
producing State to link up for sell-;
lng on the Califoniia, OÍ". Oklahoma
plan. The minimum" quota of 200,-
Q00 bales, based on 1920 production,
was exceeded by 40,000 bales. Co¬
operative marketing is now "the big¬
gest thing in the South" and South
Carolina has no fear of not getting
her quota. Geo. R. Briggs, .

County Agent.

Tho Closing of Karlo's Grovo School.

Following is the program for tho
closing exorcises of Earle's Grove
school, at Earlo's Grovo school house
on Friday night, April 15th:

Welcome by Mnrgio 'Whitworth.
Letter drill, by seven girls.
Play, "Si Slocum's Country Store,"

by ll boys and ll girls. (Time, ono
hour, 20 minutes.) The true char¬
acteristics of tho country atore are
shown in a very striking manner.

Recitation hy Harry Martin.
"They Kept Me in When 1 was

Tardy," by Albert Richey.
Song, by primary department-

"Sweet and Low."
Play, "Uncle Josh and Aunt Jc-

rusha Visit School," followed by
"Aunt Jane's Visit."

Song (with violin accompaniment,
hy Jimmie MciAllster.

Jtocitation, "Fradle Cat," by Sutie
Carlee.

Short plays.
"Mary Lou's 'Recitation," by four

boya and two girls.
"The Tounder Drag," hy two boys

and one girl.
"A Stupid Witness," hy three boys
"No Peddlers Admitted," by three

boys.
Song, "Farewell," by teachers.

"HojilO Ties" ;»( Fall* Play.
That charming little play, "Homo

Ties," will be prosontod hy (he samo
players who prosontod it so well at
South I nion on .Mardi 20th, for thc:
benoflt of ibo Fair Play school, ai
Kair Play on friday night. April 7,
¡it ibo Pair Play school auditorium.
Those who witnessed tho prosonta¬
llon at South Union assure tho peo¬
ple of Fair Play that they will In
highly pleased with "Homo Ties."
Tho proceeds of the evening's enter¬
tainment will be devoted to tho ln-
teresls of (he Fair 'Play and South
t'nlon schools, tho receipts hoing on
a porcontago basis of division be-
tweon the two schools. Tho prico of
admission will bo 25 couts for ad¬
ults and 10 cent3 for children. It ls
hoped that there will he a large at¬
tendance at this presentation of this
splendid play.
Could Not Have Separated Twins.
Chicago, April 3.-Tho Siamese

Twins, Josefa and Rosa Blazdok.who
died last week arter two weeks' ill¬
ness at a hospital boro, were Joined
at the spine and severing them would
have been fatal, X-ray protographs
taken after tholr death aro said to
show. Tho pictures, lt ls declared,
showed a continuous U-shaped spine
and also many vital organs in com¬
mon. The deaths were duo to intes¬
tinal obstruction, according to Geo.
W. Brady, radiographer, who made
tho pictures.

LOCAL NEWS OE HOUNTV LAND.

Brilliant Exorcises Dring to Close a
Successful Tenn of School.

Bounty Land, April 3.-r-Speclal:
Tho weather is at last favorable to
farming, and some of our farmers
are planting cotton.
A delightful social entertainment

of last week was the Christian En-
deavor social held Saturday evening
nt the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Hubbard. Doliclous refreshments
were served after various amuse¬
ments were engaged in.

Prank L. "Pickett, of Rockingham,
N. C., was a guest of his sister, Mrs.
W. D. Wright the first of tho week.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. "H. Doyle, of An¬
derson, wore week-end guests of tho
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jas¬
per Doyle.

Mrs. John Archer,, who has been
spending some time in Spartanburg,
returned a few days ago to tho home
of her sister, Mrs. J. D. Mc.Mahan.

John Allen Dendy will begin work
this week with the Marett Brothers
on the highway.

Burt 'QUtisoit, of Clemson, and Jay
(Jillison, of Seneca, were recent
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Pani Oil lison.
Wo are glad 'o report an improve¬

ment in tho condition of ratfÚM. J.
McDonald, who has been qMte seri¬
ously ill for several days. tyt>r maiiy
friends are hoping for heiMirly re¬
covery.

Mrs. Allen Stuart ls visiting her
children in Pickens. 'Si
Tho B.Y.P.U will bo ehtertained

in tho home of Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
Lynch next Friday evening, and the
members are looking forward to the
occasion with happy anticipations.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Wilson visited
the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. S.
Y. Norton, near Walhalla, the week¬
end.

The "Gypsy Smith Circle" will
meet next Friday afternoon with Mrs
'Dean Davis.

Jasper Doyle was quito indisposed
for several days last week, but is
able to be out again.

¡Hon. and Mrs. John L. Smith, of
Seneca, attended tho closing exer¬
cises of our school Friday.
Our school closed a most success¬

ful term last Friday afternoon with
quite an interesting program, The
exeroises were Jn keeping with the
/observance' or Carolina uPay.^flinceAtirirlttrt^ rahv<r fiíí'iToW^r^l^o
date on which the school closed, and
were enjoyed by.quite a number of
the community people. Both teach-
ors and pupils acquitted themselves
with remarkable credit. Indeed, the
program and Its rendition would re¬
flect honor to an Institution of far
greater prétentions than old Bounty
Land assumes, although Capt. S. K.
Dendy, In bis much appreciated talk,
made the assertion that the two com¬
munities of Bounty Land and Rich¬
land had turned out moro profes¬
sional men and women than any
other section of tho county, and Capt
Dendy ought to know, since he is
one of three pupils now living who
attended tho first school ever taught
at Bounty Land, which was In 1852.
The other two pupils aro Thomas
Handy Stribllng, of dreenwood, and
Mrs. Mary Biggerstaff, of Fair Play.
This school was taught by the late
Col. E. R. Doyle, father of .Mrs. Julia
Dovlo Shan kiln.

Mr. Dendy, in his remarks, said
that the school boy satchels are a
great deal heavier now than they
wero then, which probably accounts
for tho fact that children are not so
thoroughly drilled in tho studies
which were taught in thoso days, and
naming somo of our distinguished
"Carolinians, he told tho audience
of the great impression made on his
mind when ho heard of the death of
our groat John C. Calhoun and saw
tho old Keowce Courier bordered in
black, in unite significance of tho
great loss foll at his death.

Capt. Dendy gave an interesting
account of tho stirring times of '7(1.
when (len. Wade Hampton was elect¬
ed, and tho establishment of white
supremacy in South Carolina. This
wi? both Interesting and instructive
to Ibo pupils and visitors present.

Mr. Dendy's talk was not first on
tbr> program. Wo hope to send tho
entire program, including an inspir¬
ing talk by the prineip. i of school,
Miss Lalla Rallonger, in which she
gave an Interesting compilation of
lin' many great forward movements
in which South Carolina was fore¬
most, all of which inspired tho audi¬
ence with a feeling of pride in being
South Carolinians.
Thc welcomo address was modest¬

ly given by little Miss Lue y Both
McDonald. Tho program consisted
of songs, recitations, readings mid
drills. A drill by half dozen small
boya, dressod as Revolutionary sol-
dlors, deserves special mention, and
shows the skill and painstaking of
tho teacher, Miss Carrie McMah.m.
The closing address, by Supt. of

Education L. C. Speares, was good.
Mr. Speeres' subject was "Future
Citizenship.' He stressed tho asser¬
tion that no nation, State or county
or community is any bottor than its
citizons, and that if ono man in a
community goes wrong tho entire
community suffors. That difficulties
in a school or community aro gen¬
erally the result of misunderstand¬
ing and lack of co-operation.

Misses Ballanger and McMahan
have accepted the school for another
year, and Bounty iLand trustees are
to be congratulated on securing tholr
services again.
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Seneca Young Man Marries
California-Personals.

Soii^n, April 4.-Special: Miss
Camifl&.Woocl, a member of the sen¬
ior c\&M of Anderson Collège, was
at bonita' several days, spending tho
sprittflfjDQlldays with her parents, Mr.
and amyM: A. Wood.

.M^s&flR.. & Nlmmons, who has
been$H$f ill at her home for several
month'stSvith no improvement in her
conditlöh, was taken to Atlanta a
week ;4«q and placed In p hospital,wherwKlfo can ha/? special tront-
men.tiijaer physician, pr, E. C. Doyle,
and ;:;M$L Nimmons accompanied her.
It is.b#i)ed that her system will re¬
spondí» the treatment, and that she
may fcqon have a decided change for
the beefer.

ThoWSenior Christian Endeavor
Soclo£y|| will be represented at tho
State :ljf£onvetition in Greenville on
April fP'$ and 9, by «ev. L E. Wal¬
lace, Ä.C, N, Glgnilliat, Miss Suo
DignUraHS Miss Frances Holleman,
FrandJegWallnce, G. W. Glgnilliat
and^CMrlos Glgnilliat. The Junior
C. E./^oIl bo represented by Frank
Hollo'innm Ralph (Heller and Eld-
ridge^fflin».

Ther# \\>ill bo communion services
in the presbyterian church on next
Sunday1?^horning. (Preparatory ser¬
vices {Q-night (Wednesday) nt S
o'clock; y"

Mrst,:J. H. Burgess and Mary Bur¬
gess wljl leave the latter part of this
week fra; a two weeks' stay in Aiken.
A nUihbr of. the young maids and

matron» Boet at the home of Mrs. J.
Q. Ada^-Tuesday afternoon of last
week rifotf,sthe purpose of organizing
themselves into a» club. Mrs. J. H.
Adam's^mfla Mrs. 'E. A. Hines met
with thra* to ussist In the organiza¬
tion. Tft%election of officers resulted
as follóftfó: Mrs. J. Q. Adams, presi¬
dent r^Mjj-s- R- H. Ren fro, vice presi¬
dent; . Kiss May Hines, secretary,
and Mitía Sara Davis, treasurer. The
nam&$l$he club is "Seneca Literary
and Civ.ic Club," and meetings will

\t the homes of Gie members
)¡fdny afternoon. Miss May

the hoste8s""yesterday af-

be held
each
HJhés;;
ternoon

¿io
re

Crest centers around the
neceent of tba marrbJ
" A^n^,i^Mh^Jiïva:,

'{¿"or Riverside,, Cal.^The
happy )6ven\ took place on the 18th
of -March. Mr, Jordan numbers his
friends by his acquaintances in Sen¬
eca, the home of his boyhood and
early manhood days. -For several
years he has resided in California,
and has been successful In business,
being a young man of sterling quali¬
ties. Hearty congratulations, In
which his numerous Seneca friends
join, and all good wishes to the hap¬
py couple that their married lifo may
be attended with happiness and pros¬
perity J

Representatives from the Hnyne
Circle and Civic League of Walhalla,
tho Woman's Club of Clemson and
Once-a-Weok Club and Literary and
Civic Club of Séneca, met at tho
homo of Mrs. J. S. Stribling Thurs¬
day afternoon for the puropse of or¬

ganizing a County Federation of Wo¬
men's Clutis. Much interest was

manifested. Tho time seemed to be
ripe for this organization. Mrs. J.
H. Adams called the meeting to or¬
der, which was opened with prayer
by Mrs. Leslie Stribling. Mrs. E. A.
Hines extended a warm welcome to
tho body of women. Mrs. B. A. Mor¬
gan, vice president of the Western
District, of Greenville, was tho guest
of honor, and was made temporary
chairman, with Mrs. Leslie Stribling
acting as secretary. Mrs. Morgan
told in an Interesting manner some
of the work of tho 'Western Division
and the mutual benefits received by
the organization of county federa¬
tions, in the election of officers Mrs.
J. H. Adams was( chosen president of
the county federation. Three vice
presidents were elected from the
towns that havo women's clubs-
Mrs. D. W. Daniel. Clemson; Mrs. J.
A. Ansel. Walhalla; Mrs. \V. J. Lun¬
ney, Seneca. Mrs. Elias Karie, of
Clemson, was elected secretary, and
Mrs. .1. W. Bell, of Walhalla, treasu¬
rer. Porty or moro club members
wore present, with a voting strength
of about half that number. Commit¬
tees were appointed to draft a con¬
stitution, Which will later be pre¬
sented to tho executive committee.
Mrs. Morgan advised that, there will
bo semi-annual meetings of Ibo fed¬
eration. Walhalla's invitation for
the next mooting was accepted. A de¬
lightful social hour.- was spent in a
general "get acquainted with each
other." Misses 'Sara Thomson and
Leola Hines and little Susan Strib¬
ling assisted tho hostess In serving
delicious block cream and angel food
cake.

Tax Machinery Ready by May 1.
«Wumerou8 inquiries aro still be¬

ing received by the tax commission,"
says tho Columbia State, "in regard
to the now income tax, and tho com¬
mission has malled many copies of
?\he act to persons requesting it. The
commission is fast completing its
machinery for enforcing tho law, and
will bo in readiness before May 1st,
when tho State tax is due, to put men
in the field, and also to establish an
income tax office.
"A director, B!X field mon and an

office force are being arranged for,
but final selection Of the director has
not aa yet been made."
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Walhalla Man Passed Awayin;Htfe-j !

pital at Greenville Thursday,
-v. < iji g(Greenville Pio^rçpht.) M"'

Edward H. McCollotyfftí,'; äformer ¡
resident of Greenville,1 wno was tne
first city euglneer here,,and ^ho èy,\gaged in the- civil engineering pro¬
fession, died Thursday afternoon' atl
5 o'clock at/the United States Pub^ }
lie Health Service Hospital after a
lingering illness. Mr*. MoCollough,-
although ovpr' the age limit,. vpiu.n-.ijjteored for ntflilary fcervjee on 'jwitó'Mexican hordey and nlsp for^erviaa*in the World War. . I?W£MÏ\At the outbreak qf the Wor^d'AYaChe onlisted/'lh tho ij.lT^h/iÇhàndors,Rainbow I^Vision, as «qfôstèrf'on^in-
eer. lie saw sorvice in- '-Ihe^Vlshe-Marne offensive, at St. MlftièlVMéhôèjArgonnd ajid ¿the defensiveYs^cfor/s'

late Rev. J. D. McCollough, having
been born in Union, this S*ate, Sept.
1,. 18.61.

Funeral services were held at 4
o'clock Friday afternoon from St.
Andrews church. Interment follow¬
ed In Christ church cemetory.

Tribute from A. G. Gower.
The following beautiful tribute to

the memory of Mr. McCollough was
paid by A. G. Gower, a Greenville
citizen:

Edward H. McCollough.
It was my privilege to often see

Mr. McCollough, as he lay on his bed
of suffering at the UnU.od Statos Pub¬
lic Health Service 'Hospital, and al¬
ways 1 carried away tho impression
of "tho gentleman unafraid" as I
left the présence of his bright smilo
nd genial personality. ,

Kven after the power of speech
was denied him and the ability to
lake sustenance in the ordinary way
gone, and physical strength fast wan¬
ing, tho winsome smile and the
warm hand-clasp wore still there.
'Far beyond tho age limit of mili¬

tary service, but because he had the
mental training that his country so
greatly needed, the physical ability
to render it, and a willingness to
serve, ho was accepted.

Mr. McCollough went to the Mexi¬
can border, thence with the Rainbow
Division to Franco, enduring all the
hardships of the service, doing faith¬
fully his "bit" to win tho war.

After tho armistice another fight
s begun, the conséquences of Gor¬
man gas taken root, and with gmll-

?? courage tho arch enemy this in¬
troduces ; met ami laced bravely to

end.
Many men are making the samo
¡it that Mr. McCollough made at

the V. S. I', ll. S. Hospital as bravely
and as smiling as he.

Fragrant and bonutiful flowers
will bring a messago of interest, sym¬
pathy and du tir to their bedsides if
they tome. A. (J. Gower.

Eduard H. McCollough
was well known in Walhalla, where
be had spent a number of years ns
resident and citizen. For some ten
or twelve years he lived hero with
his family and that of his venerable
falber, who was thou rector of St.
John's F.piscopal church, Walhalla.
Ile was always genial and a gentle¬
man withal, lie had his faults, but
ho was a man, a manly man, who
did not stoop to low deeds of any
kind. And he had his friends wher¬
ever he went. They wore numbered
by his acquaintances. At his passing
thoro are many who will feel that
friend and gentleman has passed out
from among thom.

Mr. McCollough is survived by
several brothers and sisters and nu¬
merous olhor relatives, among thom
being Mrs. H. H. Legare, of Wal¬
halla, and Miss Ida McCollough, of
Great Falls, this Stato, sisters; and
Mrs. Geo. M. Ansel, of Walhalla, a
niece. To tho bereaved ones the
sympathy of many goes out In their
hour of sorrow.

«Mr. McCollough had for gomo time
been engaged in highway engineer-
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CÔJJI0 AND LET TIE FIGURE
WITH YOU ON WHAT

MSP NEED!

;., JUST RECEIVED
.Carload Fresh Cornent.

Carton}! l/lmo.:..

.Wogpmy1 Hlgit; Point Buggies,
¿tancas,' Stalk Cut tors, Disc

f JÍULES,HORSES AND
CATTLE.

AH I ask is that you come and
lot me show you. My prices aro

away down.

IF YOU RIDE, RIDE RIGHT 1
HIGH POINT BUGGIES!

It will bo a plcssuro to AU your
orders.

Remember: Brown Has It or
Brown Got« It!

W. M. Blown,
WALHALLA, S. C.

ing work in Oconee, having his
headquarters in Walhalla. Some
time a«o, owing to tho inroads that
tho disease- caused by havin.r been
gassed during the war had made up¬
on his constitution, ho loft Walhalla
for hospital treatment at Greenville.
His death was tho culmination of
a long and brave fight against tho
ravages of this fearful malady that
has followed so many of tho returned
American soldiers and brought them
prematurely *o their graves.

Chanco to Hear Dr. Clarence Poe.

Dr. Clarence Poe, editor of tho
Progressive Farmer, wilt spook at
Anderson Saturday, April 8(1), at
10.110 a, m., at tho Court House, on

.'Co-operative Marketing of Cotton."
Dr. Poe is recognized ns ono of

(be best authorities in Ibo South on
this subject, and a number of Oconco
people could well 'alford tills trip t<»
hear bim. CfCO, R. Itriggs,

County Agni.

Rainfall an<1 Temperature.

Bolow ls a record of meteorological
observations taken by H. VV. Brandt,
co-operative observer of tho Weather
Bureau of tho U. S. Department of
Agriculture, during tho week ending
April 2d, 10 22, nt 7 p. m. (Tho
instrumental readings aro from gov¬
ernment standard instruments ex¬
posed in the manner recommended
by the chief of the Weather Bureau ) :

Character of

Day.

Date-

13
a

Tempera¬
ture.

Xi3
m

Mar. 27-Cloudy..
Mar. 28-Cloudy. .

Mar. 20-Çtly cldy,
Mar. 30-(Ptly cldy,
Mar. 31-Cloudy..
Apl. 1-Clear ..

Apl. 2-Clear .. . .

.62

.03

.20

.39

Total rainfall . ,|l. 2 4

73
73
77
80
74
70
74

47
5»
55
56
50'
42r
34


